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HOUSIS AND LOTS
eed 4eom btmgalsw, with bath,

eaty three MnIm frm Main. If a
real bargain at 1,OI0j term.

A house In Falnrlew far 4tS

Large level let In Mills Aenrtlen far
17ft: tarma.
Qood earnar lat an eleventh, thla

aMa of canal, far StOOi tarma.
Ona af tha best bungalow altaa In

Hot Sahlnga far Salt.
Three big lots on Johnson avenue

far ISM.
Leans, rentals, bend, general Insur-ane- e.

tea Chllcote, Main. IT

Herald's Classified Advs.

AdiiiUaem U la the ClaaatSed
column are piiated at the rata of
Fire cents a Uae, invariable la ad-

vance. Hereafter ao advevtise-saea- ta

will be accepted naleae ac-

companied by the caab.

FOR SALE

FOR BALK CHEAP Camera. Slaaott
at Herald office.

PAINT Not at war prices, but below
cost, at Big Basin Lumber company.

Phone 107. 16-t- f

FOR SALE Royal Blooded Poland
China spring pigs, either sex. L. A.

West, City. It
FOR SALE Ten Holsteln cows with

young calves; also three yearling
heifers. Apply Wood River Creamery,
Fort Klamath, Ore. 25-6- t

MISCELLANEOUS

MONET TO LOAN At 8 per cent.
Arthus R. Wilson. 617 Main. XZ--tf

MONET TO LOAN On Poe Valley
land, at 8 per cent Bellman A Son.

ts-c- t

KNOW YOUR BUSINESS
Competent accountant will open set

of books for you and keep them np on
reasonable terms. Address Box 303,
Klamath Falls, Ore. 23-- t

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Four room furnished
apartment for permanent tenant

Call at Cedar and High. IMt

FOR RENT Furnlsned house during
the summer; 6 rooms; modern; com-

pletely furnished; piano; rent reason-
able. Call at 227 Jefferson, or phone
381B. UAt

LOST AND FOUND
"LOST Magneto, in burlap sack, be-

tween Varner ranch and Altamount,
May 23. Leave at Herald office. Lib-or- al

reward. tt-S-t

DR. F. M. WHITE
BYE, BAR, NOSB

THROAT
90? Odd Fellows'

000WWW-im000mmm0WW0-

STAR DRUG COMPANY
Constipation la a very simple,

natural trouble, but anleas prop-
erly treated, It may develop Into
a moat serious aad complicated
ataaaa. W advise that Carl's
Little Liver Lifters b kept In ev-
ery home. We cannot recommend
these pills too highly. We cau-

tion our patrons against th fro
aad indiscriminate use of laxa-
tives aad purgatives. Me. Star
Dras; Go.
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Van Riper Bros.
THB STORE OP QUALITY

COFFEE
"Our Special," eplendld valaev
1 lb. can Me

In balk, all 60c grades, special
thla week, per lb. 40

TUNA FISH
"Van Camps," large can Mc

OLIVES
"Manzanlllas," stuffed with
Spanish Sweet Peppers, 10
o. bottle, special . 0c

FORK AND BEANS
, "Rax," only a few left Reg-ala- r

15c and 20c cans,
asocial 10c and lie

DEVILED CHICKEN
"Underwoods," a new on, per

--as

BORAXAID SOAP POWDER
10c package, special Sa

-- GET THE HABIT"

The Evening Herald
W.O. SMITH Editor

Published dally osat Send at
Tha HaraM Fabllsalns Oeanaany al
Klamath rails, at lis Furt street.

Katered at tha poatoBea at Klam
ath rails, uregoa, tor traaaauaaioa
tarouga tne mans as eecoaa-cias- a

attar.

Subecrlptioa tanas by asall ta aay
address la the Ualtai States:

1B.e Xfl JvaW

KLAMATH FALLS, OMMOX

THURSDAY, MAY U, 1S1S

A DELAYED REWARD

THE PEOPLE of Oregon, aad
of Southern Oregon,

where the Indian uprisings hare bean that
recent, have every hardening of tha arteries.

Ion to feel gratified on account of thai
final recognition of tha "Miaat Mea
of the West" by the government Af-

ter years of delay, the United States
has decided to reward their earlier
efforts by giving them pensions.

These men heeded the call of Daly,
and went to the defease of the white
emigrant and settler without watlag
for a rail to arm from Washington.
Thy wasted no time In waiting for
uniforms, etc., as a result of their
quick, effect work, their campaign waa
often successfully completed in a
couple of weeks, or a month.

Because some of these men war
only In the service thirty days, some
of tho congressmen have seen fit to
oppose the passage of the measure.
They figured by length of service, not
by service rendered. Aa a result they
finally passed the bill through the
house with ninety days aa the mini'
mum service to be rewarded with pen
sions.

Captain O. C. Applegate, who was
noted as an Indian fighter, proved
himself still a good warrior, and aa
a result of work carried on largely by
him, congress has finally passed a
measure giving full benefit of the pen-

sion bill to the men who rendered their
country valuable aid. Tbli recogni
tion has been a long time coming; let
us hope that the frontier army will
long enjoy Its benefit

OH.
days.

Scattered Shots

NOT SO dry farming these

THEY ALL SEEM to be Dead Men's
Hills around Verdun.

ELECTION is all over but the shout
ing. And there is a whisper around
to the effect that one candidate may
make a holler.

THESE FLY FISHERMEN can keep
limbered up by fly swatting whan they
are not fly casting.

HOW ABOUT the fire escapes on
public buildings In Klamath Falls?
This, we believe, is up to tha fir com
mittee of the council

AND DONT FORGET that tha
philanthropic department of tha Wo-
man's Library Club, will welcome all
contributions of clothing, etc., aad see
that these are given to deserving
parties.

The cultivation of the Juicy mango
is being exploited by enterprising Fil-
ipinos and Americana In the Philip-
pine. Philippine mango are declar-
ed to be by far the best in the world.

Then U. S. Public Health Service
has reduced typhoid fever SO per cent
in some communities.
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Little Talks onHealthand Hygiene
y SAMUEL O. OIXON, M 0 LUOl, anneyJvaala HaaRh Cmmleleaf

Despite the almost universal Indul-

gence and the praises that hare beea
sung of tha soothing effect of tobacco,
science condemns It and offers aa la
posing array of experiments to prore
the III effects which follow IU us.

Tobacco Is a drug which coatalas
powerful poisons. Its chanaa Ilea la
Its drug effects. If It has any bene-flcl- sl

effects they are not dlscororable
to tho scientific Investigator.

On tho other hand, there ar cartata
decided results tending to physical
deterioration, which are readily recog-
nisable. It la a heart depressant and
experiments on animals have showa

it has a tendency to produce
comparatively raaa--

and

Initiative Seeks to Get

Right to Brew Beer Here

Continued from Pag 1

to us not scientific, nor In tha causa
of true temperance, to place beer ta
exactly the same character with
whisky and other spirits. We think
the two real evils are th saloon aad
spirituous liquors, but thla amend-
ment does not open up the general
question or the general policy. It
goes no further than to plac th
home Industry, as to beer, on the earn
footing with th outsider.

Fifth. By this amendment th
amount of alcohol permitted Is not In
excess of four per cent' This Is prac
tically as low as beer can be brewed
and keep. We believe and we think
the general world agrees that such a
beverage Is not an intoxicating liquor.

Sixth. It Is our opinion, based on
the experience of Germany, and th
great temperance reforms made la
Denmark, Sweden and Norway, by en-
couraging the brewing of Just aach
a light beer as here proposed, that thla
amendment will really promote both
temperance and moral Integrity. Tha
is one of our strongest motives.

The following la the arapaaad
amendment:

Be It Enacted by the People of th
State of Oregon, That:

SecUon thlrty-al- z (36) of Article
one (1) of the constitution of th state
of Oregon shall be and hereby la
amended to read aa follews:

Section 86. From and attar Janu-
ary 1, 1916, no intoxicating lienor

BUT JUST THE

SAMME RAN!

NEBRASKA FARMER PULLS BIO

VOTE FOR PRESIDENT INVES-

TIGATION SHOWS HIS MAIN

QUALIFICATION IS NERVE

United Press Service
LINCOLN, Neb., May 26. Robot O.

Gobs, th Lexington, Neb., livery atabl
proprietor, who received 0,417 vote
in the Nebraska democratic primary
in.hia contest with President Wilson
for the democratic presidential nomi-
nation, believes he la well fitted to
serve the people of the United Stat
as their president

Bcause of Mr. Ross' rather larg
vote la both primaries, W. L. Gaston,
of Wayne, wrote to him asking for a
statement of his views, training and
qualifications for th otic of chief
executive of the nation. Mr. Rosa
sent the following courteoua rply:

Lexington Nab., April XI. 1016
Wayn.

Mr. W. L. Gaston.
Dear sir yourd card received and win

say that I waa Borned in Repley Onto.
My parents moved from ther whaa
I waa 2 years old to Cattettsburg, K
Y was educated there and at Ports
mouth Ohio, and raised aa a Method
ist of which my parents waa whan
about 17-- can to nsbraska Lexington
Dawson Co about 31 years ago was on
ranches and later was a farmer for
about 26 years different things a short
tlm In the above mentioned waa n
Member of vangelica! Church in early
days and now a member of Presby-
terian bare la Lexington for about
0 years, have never taken n drink of
Liquor ner my Father eethar atna I
was old enough to know till ha died
and you preachers ought to gat Bney
aad gtv th delegates to uadar stand
what your intentions la If they neaat-nal- e

a man of Whiskey type) ar an a.
ing it ton faced aa som of thaaj la
vrr truly Robert OJtoss Lexington
Neb

Nab

Neb

Some of the foremost authorities
have made clinical observations which
Indicate that the use of tobacco hai
similar effect on nan.

As la generally the case in tho use
of drugs, that la a tendency to In-

creasing Indulgence.
Those who have had experience in

athletics ar familiar with the fact
that tha us of tobacco results in In-

terference with the breathing by
tha heart actios.

There ar other affections common
to smokers.

To make a summary in brief, the
results of all scientific Investigations
seems to prove conclusively that tho
use or tdbacco is distinctly harmful
to the majority of men.

shall be manufactured or sold within
thla state, except for medicinal pur-
poses, upon prescription of a licensed
physician, or for scientific, sacramen
tal or mechanical purposes; provided,
however, that it shall be lawful to
manufacture within thla state fer-

mented malt liquors containing 4 par
cent or less of alcohol, manufactured
exclusively for shipment outside of
this state; and provided further, that
It khal! be lawful to manufacture and
ell and deliver In this state by the

manufacturer to any person or ladM
vidua!, in original packages only, such
fermented malt liquor, containing 4
per rent or leas of alcohol, In such

I quantity or under such regulations
as may be prescribed by law. Until
otherwise prescribed by th legislat-
ure this right of sale and delivery
shall be limited to the same quantity
as persons are now permitted to Im-

port Into th stat under existing law,
and each persona may not within any
one period fixed by law both Import
and purcaas locally.

This section to aad
all provisions of the constitution and
the laws of this state and charters
and ordinances of all cities, twns and
other municipalities therein, la
Met with the provUiona of thla
Uon, ar hereby repealed.

SanajZT

Goodbye
coffee grinder

THE right
good
way

coffee in vacuum
sealed tins has made
grinding- - at home or at
the grocer's unsatisfac-
tory.

Right after Schilling's
Best is roasted, it is care-
fully ground into even
bits, the objectionable
chaff taken-ou- t, and the
coffee hurriedly packed
in vacuum-seale- d tins.

Neither you nor the
the grocer can grind as
uniformly as we do. And
uniform grinding is one of
the important reasons for
the smooth, rich strength .

of Schilling's Best A
pound goes further.

Sold only through froctfa.

Jump from Bed

in Morning and

Drink Hot Water

Tells why everyone huM drink
hat water aaah memlflf

before breakfast

I

Sanitary science has of intu utado
rapid strides with results thut nro or
untold blessing to huinsulty. Tho lat-e- at

application of Its untiring roeiuch
U the recommendation that It In as
necessary to attend to lutorunl sanita-

tion of tha drainage system ot llio hu- -

man body as It Is to tun drains ot tho
house.

'
Those ot u who nro ncciintoiucj to

feel dull and heavy when wo arise.1
splitting hoadacho, stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, nssty breath, ncld stom-
ach, can, Instead, feel as frosh as n
daisy by opening tho sluices of tho
system each morning and flushing out
the whole of the Internal polsonotm
Htignant mattor.

Everyone, wuothcr ailing, sick or
well, should each morning beforo
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a tosspoonful or llraastono
phosphate in it to wash front tho
tomacb. liver and bowels tho previous
day'a Indigestible wasto, sour bile and
poisonous toxlna; thua cleansing,
sweetening and purifying the ontlre
alimentary canal before putting more
food Into the stomach. The action of
hot water anoMlmeetone phosphate on
an empty stomach ia wonderfully In-

vigorating. It cloana out all tho sour
fermentations, gases, wasto and acid-
ity and gives one a splendid uppotlto
for braakfaat While you aro enjoying

urour breakfast the phoaphated hot
water is quietly extracting a largo vol
ume of water from the blood and get
ting ready for a thorough flushing of
all the Inside organs.

The millions of people who aro both
ered with constipation, bilious spells,
stomach trouble, rheumatic stiffness;

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice Inviting Side
Pursuant to direction of the Common

Council of the. city ot Klamath Falls,
notice is hereby given that bids will
be received by the Police Judge of said
city at bin office in the city bail up to
aad Including Monday evening at 8
o'clock p. m., of June 6th, 1916, for
making the proposed Improvement on
Eleveatk atreet, from Main street
northerly to the southerly line of the
U. 8. government Irrigation canal, also
from the northerly line of the U. S.
government Irrigation canal northerly!
to the Intersection of Eleventh street,
Upham street and Worden avenue,
thence westerly on Upham street to
the intersection of Prospect street, In
cluding Intersections,' the proposed Im
provement to be made Includea the
grading of said street to establish
grade to a width of 25 feet and hard
aurfaclng said street to a width of 26 '

feet over all, including curbs, with
either bltullthlo or oil macadam; all or
said proposed Improvement to be made
together with the materials to be used !

la accordance with plans and specifics-Uon- a

of the city engineer on tie In tn
office ot the Police Judge of said city,
reference thereto Is hereby made for
further dstalls regarding plans, con-
struction, materials and quantltlss.

Said Improvement will be lat In one
contract, and bids will be received for
bltulltaic pavement and for oil ma-
cadam, and will be opened for consid-
eration by the Common Council on the
6th day of Jane, 1916, at the hour of 8
o'clock p. m. Bidders wlU be required
to submit bids on blanks prepared by
the city engineer, and bids will not be
considered unless so submitted. Blanks
may be obtained at the office of the
Police Judge.

The auccessful bidder will be re-- '
quired to give bond In a sum to be'
fixed by the Common Council for the
faithful performance of the contract
to b entered Into for making said 1m
provement Each bid must be accom-
panied by a check, certified by some
respoaslbl bank for 6 per cent of the
amount bid, as a guarantee that the
successful bidder will enter into con
tract with the city for the making of
aucn improvement, within ton dnyn
from the date of the award.

The Common Council reserves tho
right to reject any and all bids, and to
make such improvement on behalf of
the city.

Dated at Klamath Falls. May 19,1910.
A. L. LBAVITT, Police Judge.

lt-1- 4t

Wood
SLAB, LIMB AND BODY

Sawed te any lenata. Oar beat
black wood la delivered direct
front abed, and la always dry.

One lead will coavlaee yen.
v

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
O.- - Peyton, Mar. PtMa 187

others who have sallow skins, blood
disorders and sickly complexions ar
urged to get a quarter pound of lima-stou- o

phosphate from tho drug store.
.This will cost very Itttto, but Is suffi-

cient to tnnko nnyono n pronounced
cimik on tho subject of Intcrnnl son
Itnlton, Adv.

Tho Tnlmcnlcru Stcninshlp company
In n now riilllripluu concoin, hacked
liy rillplno capital, which him put up

760,000 Id boom Milllpplnn luwlo In

tho Oilont.

FARMS OR RANCHES
Flvo acre tracts near Palls, ISO to

$00 per acre.
Good 20 acre tract, Irrigated, close

to Falls, only $1,000, on easy terms.
A dandy 40 acre Irrigated tract 7

miles from Falls, some alfalfa. Prlco
J3.0C0, half cash.

One of the very best BO acres, Im-

proved, Irrigated farms In the valley.
It's cheap at $8,000, on terms.

Farms and ranches of all sites. In.
formation cheerfully furnished.

Chllcote, 035 Main. 17

CharltlcH aro being Htnndiinllxe.l 0)
;i now public wolfnro hoard In tho Phil-
ippines, Thu board hope to t'llml-unt- o

waste In uuoful giving for tho
moro uako of dolus Reed.

clean

derive

palroa.

MIICCCM

in the world by
You find every

for

Safe oi Funds

Sound Business Counsel

Constructive Information

Banklnf

Financial Asslstsnce

mail,
take.

evitry 7:JM.

MAIN XKAll

Waters

will rlso high to
troublo thoiio who the savlnx
hnblt. Tho firnt duly or n
couplo bo putting by
a llttlo every dny. TIiIh bank
)frcrH you to save
and for
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Success is Accomplished

business men who do things.
will them using bnult nt

turn

Keeping

All

all its

,niJ

Here are the ac-

counts of young builneaa

men men who are itrlv.

Ing for butlnen

and It

First National Bank

HAY

Wood

UPPER LAKE TRAFFIC
Wo are agenu for Galklae ft Hamilton' pai-uac- r aad

freight boat on the Upper Klatnatli Ilium trnre this oBc
morning circpt Huaday, at

Western Transfer Co.
I'HO.NH 1H7 HTKKirr, FIFTH

The of Adversity

ncvei enough
hnvo

young
uhould to nturt

pay
facilities

to pay yon your prudeum
In IntcroHt.

V

Plionr

their

Facilities

carried

attaining
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FIRST M2 SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON

lYAlBlRSllTONE
cleans ths scalp, remove dandruff

and promote hair heakh--u- ss Hiriutone.
Seems give new to the hair"

atmvJhve gloss. Fifty etnt$

ipjVpvj
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